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Art & Theatre Building
Auttuo l?78 Aa,hlqou!
Rsunion gBth€rtDg Saturday
night following the radio






9:1O ro lO:l I
(Mrrr nr NW enrnrnce)
T UR
CAFETERIA HlluRS
Cafeteria serving lines openFri. L 11:00-1:15D 5:00 - 6:30
Sat. B 7:45-8:30L No lunch served in D.C.D 4:30 - 6:30
Sun. B 7:45-8:30L 11:00 - 1:00
ABEA MIITELS
Marion
'Sheraton (SR 18 east)
Marion lnn (SR 9 & 37 north)
Broadmoor (North ict. SR I & 15)
Hart (SR I & 37 north)
Hartford City
Mayor Manor (SR 3 north)







Please cut along line and (etum
reserved seats @ M.00 .


































The registration desk in the Rediger
Chapel lobby will be open during the
following hours:Fri. 4:00 p.m. - 8:15 p.m.Sat. 8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
and
4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
(coffee served)
Register, pick up tickets and class
reunion information.
Homecomins
"r.ffi fuatuq"H*" &f 74dn{,Sotttnfu(*
Known as the Sonotailor" Tim
Sheppard has been weavidg rr^ean ncful
lyrics with memorable musrc {o'c.,'er a
decade Tim s mellow cof temporari,
sound reflects his eari et' anus cat traln-
light rock, and after becom ing a
in 1971 he started ltl z nc lrs tal
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B
ing. He studied classlcal prano for 1en
rs, receiving awards fo r excellence in
al Piano
FeSt r,a I' i S:n S'*:el -:, . 3'ai: ,\ as :lose - o,,er 5i [r"t-t :irrr.s IthrS nlarral cra S0ru-*t i
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0ueen E rzaoeth and Prrnce Pn u rratten0ance), the Zurich -iorha ts
0rchestra ano the 0rcheslre ce ta
Suisse Bonrande
Mr Tocco was born in DetiJ I in,lthirteenth and Iast r;hild cl Sr,:: liar-
Paris under Magda Tagli
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i ._) ms a^a l. s0ns lfrcLgn0!1 tne Lnrted SIa tes.
He rs extrgrn ely effectrve wrtn a broad aEe gr0up
sludents to older adults Iho!'angrng irom college
entertaining. hrs unco
Though you may I
unlorgettable evening
weave the music that





purpose is to pi'esent Jesus as Lord
others perform his spend anscngs,
Let Tlmwrth the Songtailor' himself Sheppardwill fit your heart and wear fciever p
D
arenls. His early piano sludies inetroit led to a schoiarshi p at the
Mozarteum Summer Acade my in Saizbr:r.g ane sub sequent study in
I
*-&k: Sdilnrnq:#. aferro. He then returned to the States toining with Claudio Arrau in New york. Heis a member of the d istinguished music faculty of indianaUniversity.
l'his recital will be
ift
pe
iro m Howard Garver, in the Recital Hall of the
rforrnerJ 0fi the bearitiful nerpr Biisendorfer
C ente r
Sentimental Journev will be ,16{.,
radio show leaturing the'bio band lgg
fn_cfud^e 
Bgogl: r,,l/aogte BugteBov L\JJan0 S,rnoke Cets in Yout E)es
the Taylor Sounds and selected soloist
presented in the format of a live
sounds of the 40's. Tunes will
ln the l\,4ood, Sentimental Journey
Pedormances by the Jazz Band,
s. Admission is $2 at the door.
Reservations are available iit $2 by calting 3j7-ggg-2751, ext
289, or by writing Box 0{Jice, Taylor Universiri, Upland,lN 4698SSeating is limited.
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